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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER

1.00 Per Year.

17, 1915,
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A. WOLFQRD,

H.

First Door East

Office:

of R. C

New Mex

JAMES

SIERRA COUNTY BAii
iSSsiiopo.

LADIES AND GNENTS
FURNISHING GCOf

S-

place yomr

WADDILL,

Demine,

TOYS FOR CHILDREN.

M-

-

M

the Courts Si'
rra County and the Third Judi.
ajl D is tret.
Will'1 attend all

fl.

B3.

R- -

i

iiia

I

Krs. Keys Dead.

Church, Main Street.
Hillsboro.

il

orders for1
LADIES SCARFS.

BONHAM and REBER,

-

Mtb. Virginia Maxwell Keys,
widow of th kte Lieut. OjI. A.
S. B. KeyB, retired, died at her
mtrf-ahomo at 808 North

Orou

t

Slit una a
Tiifhdiiy hf 'oriiooi).
iiativo of To oh, N. 31, whi'it1 who
was born on Dtct mU'i 11, .lSuU
She wus a daughter of Lacieu IS,

'I

one of the pioneers of
New Mexico.
.xw.-ll- ,

She in pnrvived.hy five children.
Fler daafjiteis are Mrs. Howard
Andernou. of Chihuahua; Mrs. IT.
B. Fiak, wife of .Opt. Fitk of the
2Sih infaulry, btatioued at Fort
Leavenworth-Mr. 15. T. Ovei
ahiuf, wife of Captain ,OveDBhlne,
of the First infuntry, etntioDed in
IIoiiolulu.
Her hous are
Lifiu-.tena-

Kejannd Lieutennnt

ty, A.

SUSPENDERS.

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces

.

Godfrey Kyf, of Ine Sixth euAal.
ry. 151 Paso Herald.

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0.
jD. F., of Hiljsboro, N. M.

J. Pf sclseys Court

Wm.

1521 elies

N.Max.

lork.

iliiHui iJennuiQ
former
Bryan,
Secretary of stale, in
an order signed by Supreme Court
Justice Whiiaker today was de
iScw

BABY BLAFKETS.

V

clared in defnultfor failure to answer a summons to appear as a
witness iu tii suit for alleged
trought by Petersen T. Tetania
against D. J. Vl"8to and S. J.
11-h-

G. T. Meyers, N. G.,-- T. H. Byrne, V
G.; E. A. Snlen, Sec'y.; M, L. Kahler

nt

el

Via.-sto-

FIVE LINE OF SHOES.

Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of each month.

Iha

19-1-

n.

court also ibsaed aa order

requiring Mr. Brynnto show oaus

F,

Oiiail

MAS TRINKETS.

..t

Dnrtptympn

lloMioke,

New Mexico

J. 0.

DO.
.1

thi

FHyi!

HATCHER

flint flit i?reftt

.
r
mnlonty preier ueu..uBi.u.-vman.
Autoloading guns ill the nanus ol tneaverage
i r ...... iPhArtf or rrnni
ii in iiiv wvm,
j w
Deafer m your coinrnumty and
Remington-UMYou will know him
let him show you these gun. Mark
of Remington-UMby his display of the iiediiM
and he knows
Sports men's Headquarters
in
diflerence
guns.
the
at

. ft
f

-

;

,r..

"

'iv

,

.
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FINE HOSE

,.

.

Physician and Surgeon,

C

M

Sold by your home dealer
i
on" 791 nther
merchants in New Mexico

mw

leading

Ana-Unio-

n

y

Metallic CartriJge Co.
ray)

New

Ywkfrrcfc

Hillsboro, Now Mox.

'
T

-

TRINKET BOXES.

G. El. FREES,
r

&

fie

Physician and Surgeon,

a&d Proof of &akor

TOILET SETS.

Hot Springs,

THE

W.

S. COOPER,

Bweet4

old
Chicgo
of
dead
is
iiijufi
millionaire,
which he clhiaied to have received
sou of a

17-ye-

by a hazing at Virginia

Military

Fe, N. M., Dec. 6.-- Tha
national banks of Nw Mexico bad

Te?''

FINE HANDKERCHIEFS.

Attorney and Councellorat Law,

NEW MFX
ALBIK2UEKQUK.
Will be presentat all temrs of Couri of
Bf

rnal'llo, Valencia, Socorro and

r (Iniroting.
Deal in iroo

ANB OIGAI1S

Sior- -

Gold, Silver and Coppe-MininProportion New Mexico.

Good Workmanship. Priced Eight

STA3UI0 (ARAVJAL,
Proprietc

HILLSBORO, New MexicQ.

f

NOTICE!

deposit $16,382.80811, while
ihoHe of Aii)iia had on deposit
$i:M03,lG7.15. The Arigjna bankf
irn showing tremendjus gains, tho
state banks gains of $5,855,59(5.07
in deposits, since Uctober ol, aud
thir national hunks of $3,857,-27- 5
di. The total resources of
New Mexico's thirtyrseven nation
tt bnks are- gjven as S23,843,
on

ELFEGO BACA,

General Confractor.

Sweer kit tha institute early ia
October, claiming that he had beeo
beaten with h you els. StudenU
ht Washington and Le took care
of him, and Dr. J. M. Scott attended
hi ui. When Sweet's condition be
came woiri bp was removed to tha
institute hospital where he died.
Supeiintendeut Nichola of tha
inrditut-said so far as he knew
there was no truth in the clainj
thai Sweet's death was due to
hazing,

Snta

New Mexico

Ofli:e: Room 2(j, Armijo BuildinS
Cor. J,d St. and Railroad Ave. Practico
in tlie Supreme CourtH of New Mexico
zv,

.

V', -- Therber

jutituie.

&

C

RemitiSton
WoolworthBuuaing

Hazed to Deatli.

ALL KINDS OF CHRIST

,tD- - all

11

Hillsboro,

!

why he should Dot be adjudged iu
unutennpt of court. This was mad
returnable Dec. 23.

fE3

GIVEN. M. D.

.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

-

g

"when you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly aa any one else. .

lime ffop

ttae

EXAMINE OUR GOODS.

0G3.10.

I5a,t Laa Vega., N. M, White
nen", among the moat prominent
if the town, acted as pall bearera
t the funeral of Montgomery Bell,
t
for
oolored,
yeari H
resident of this city,
forty-eigh-

t
J:

ADVOCATE.

SIEKRA COUNTY

0. THOMi'SON, Propiittor,

W.

action and the relief prayed for ia the
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony
one year we will give existing between plaintiff and defendvocate
four
you
monthly magazines for ant, the grounds alleged being abandonment, and that he be granted such
one year for 18 cents extra.
as the court
other and further relief
'
may deem fit and iust.

If

The SierraCourity Advocate :enU;red
at Hillsboro, Sierra
jit he PostOfltre
New
Mexico, for
fioatty,
h rough th0 ,U S. Vlnili, an econd class
tram-miaHio-

jailer.

you will subboribe to

fa

the

Ad-

NQW OF THE DOY.

But Man Who Married Widow Haf ta
Pay .the Penalty.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
"It seems very hard Jtbat I should
be called upon to pay tor the boy,"
Impartially Devoted to the Best Interest of Sierra Couniy jjii ttho Suite waa the lament of an elderly man who
was summoned under curious circumfit New Mexico.
17, 1915.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

stances at Lambert, England.
The proceedings were takm by the
Industrial school's officer with the
lew of obtaining an order for a
contribution toward the iralntenanca
of the son of a woman whom the defendant married .two years ago.
Tho boy, It was said, had been sent
to the school before the marriage took
place, and the defendant now protested that he had never seen the
lad, and was quite unaware of his existence at the time of the marriage.
"You have heard of the danger of
marrying widows?" remarked Mr.
the magistrate.
Hopkins,
'
"Unfortunately, I know ft," replied
tbe defendant
"It seems bard lines, I know," said
the magistrate, "to call upon you to
ray for the boy. But men do sucb
foolish things. Two years ago yoj.
didn't ml4 marrying this woman.'
"Yes. sir, but I didn
know what
she was then," was the reply.
An order was made for tiie payment
f SO cents a week.
,

On Deceuibr 6 ret tUe eat! mated
yalua of the crop or this year a
QXX'.CKjO.OOO.
this country
-

-

-

-

Mclotosli, known as the
jbep king of Torrance county,
ied in AlbugueiguH this week,
Wm,

.aged

C3

yeir.

Coloo,el Itoohevelt aaya that
president Wilson is a "B)zmUue
Jogotbete." Thai sounds just like

an
g

,

a

Several hundred suffragette and
autia vieited President Wilaon one
j3ay (this w.e.fjk, and the djapatohes
state that the president fcad little
Evidently bo.

f,o aay.

Tuo chief topic before congress
now ja preparedoesaj the people demand it and congress must
act. It ia evident that jtynole
jconeidera it we to keep a gun behind the door.
1

place for holding the republican
The oonr
pational convention.
une 7th. The
mention will open
democratic- national .convention will
pe held n St. fjouia J one J 4 1 h .
-

,.

r

Western Liberal: They tej a
atory that douu in Rodeo, wbjaky
pay now be obtained only for
Pbhs of illness. A traveling cna
said that one of the natives rushed

into a reircebuientenjporium,8lamr
ined down a
demijohn
and cried: "Fill her op Jimj )tar
by's got the oliof"
e- ,
When the Ford peace party
fanded at Stockholm the other
day they were gued upon by the
bland inhabitant qf that country
a
as a curiosity and a joke. The
look opon the Ford pfopp-sitto- n
as being idiotic, and the
Jijuglieli size it up as a silly
five-gallo-

n

Ger-pun-

question of
t.be payment of income tax baa
been received by the iuternaj rer

4

pew

ruling on tb

decision

we

drawn out of tie

tifaeury department by

a bqaineea

if be
pan who wanted to know
inoorae
an
to
pay
was compelled
him on bU
owing
atnoaota
on
tax
books. The ofSolala Bay no. So
Fe dispatch;
gays a Santa

entitled Court.
' '
Deputy,

Proprietor,

First publication November 26, 1915.
Last publication December 17, 1915.

o

ST

f Serial No.

03155.
No. 32B5.

post-offic-

ai

READ THE

7maasmawammmMmanaaam.

HERALD

Newa of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New pfexico and Eastern Arizona by jSpecial
spondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep,
ffsj and Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC JN PRINCIPLE.
fc,.

r

ALL THE NEWS

THE DAY IT HAPPENS

NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

gLLTHE

Corre-

Hot,

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
lllbuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
very other daily paper.

THE EVENING HERALD

q

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

an-wi- -r

ce

post-offi-

John

L.

.

Assist Your
3to?nach

Burnside,
Register
-

I

50,18
,

fast will do this

trip to the mountain. Tramping. Roughing it
Yes, very good remedies.
Put are' you going to avail
yoursqjf pf cither one of these
rqmedlea. No? Then the next
best thing j to try a bottle of
l'erima. Take It according to
You will have a natural
appetite. AH gaa and fermentation In the stomach will

4

and

s

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
Anil fliiM Danon All flno Voa

jg!
s,s;

!

THIS 1$ A SEAL BARGAIN

j

Accuracy
Penetration

High

j:.

Powr"

Repeating

'M

Rifle No,425

Read what Mrt. Emma Bell,
Box 204, Fort Pierce, Florida,
aayui 7 was taken suddenly
with welling of the stomach and

Lis Price
.J-30-.32n(I.3-

I

IfpwtlB, and great distress. Very
painful. Three doctors gave me

am

no relief. Could not est anyI
Everything soured.
thing.
was starving to death, i began
taking Peruna and was soon
strong enough to do work. After
taking fire bottles I can truthgained
fully say I am
twenty pound. "

iJ

5,00 per Year

Dateof first publication, Nov- 19. 1915
ate of second publicat on, Nov 26 1915
Hate of third publication, l?ec. 3, 1915
Dateof fourth publication, Dec 10, 1915

To Get Rid of the Poisonous
Gases end Fermenting Food.
A good long
Hometlmen.
A

-

90 Cents per Month

mi
J"

d

stl

')M

A-

(
A

4

Bi

$20.00

6

Kmlnuni
AulfeLttduif SI
'

II
CwtridKts.
Came Rifle thai II
Makes Good.

Sure Fire No Balks No Jams

-

KfW

v

6ni

Order from your DeaMr.
tor HandMmcly llluatralcd
Kifl,f

CtUIS

J. Stevens ftrais
'

P O Bon

&

No-1-

ACT QUICKLY!
Send us your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call arid lee
us when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
gtt these four magazines. If you art a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to tend in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

1

Tcol Co.,

5005,

Chicopee Falls, Mas

liliift

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

had dreadful pains in my back
and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, j
would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore oft.
I was certainly In a dreadful state of
health, when I finally decided to try
CWilirt. lud wo&Mui's toaic, aod 1 firmly
I also

believe

I

would have died

H I

te,e

ou can ?et
'onr Magazines for fl
If If yon Subscribe to oar paper for one year. JH.O

If flf It
Thin
I
Ul I

L

--

We have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

.18

$13
U--

3

Send Your Orier Before You Forget It

$

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Wbss Time Is Up

jg

hadn't

takeait.
began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re- After

iM

fattened up, and grew so much
stronger In three months, I felt like
other person altogether,''

Cardui Is purely vegetable and gentle?
acting. Its Ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect! pn tbe womanly constitution.
Cardui makes for Increased strength,
improve? the appetite, (ones up he nervous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy,
Cardui has helped more than million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It, w
surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.
WriU Ins OxtUnaaca Mdldn Co., I
A,
vtury Lp.. Ch.ttanooe. Tmn, for tptcul Jn
oJld
llnKtofit on your ca
book, "HotrM
TrMlMnl fur Wiiwn," tn
J- -$
Ulo wnppar.
M--

J i A U IS. 2a Wt i 1 H

an-

Horseslioeiog
Wagons Repaired

Hillsboro.

New Mcx.

Loeaiion Manks, both lodp ncd
pl.icer, also proof of labor blanka
for eale at this office.

S
ammmamammm

7i

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

.

er

TLa

KFBHiSS

STAGE

S. KELLEY,

Contest
NOTlVE OF CONTEST.
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Ctuces, N. M.,
November 11, 1915.
To JAMES M. ROSS, of Cutter, N.
M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that RAY
KING, vbp gives Las Palornas. N. M ,
e
as his
address, did on October 13, 1915, file in this office his duly corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Home-aterntry No. 03155, Serial o 03155
made May 1, 1909, for El4 Section 1,
Township 15 S, Range 5 W, N. M. P.
Meridian,- - and a8 grounds for his contest he alleges that said James M.
Rob has never established residence
upon nor cultivated said land in accorr
dance with the law in such cas.es made
and provided.
You are. therefore, further notified
that the naid allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
NOTICE BY PURIFICATION.
be canceled without further right to
of
Si be heard, either before this office or
8tate of New Mexico, County
erra, in the Uiatncc uourt.
on uppeal, if you fail to file in this
Walter Thompson,
office within
twenty days after th
Civil
plaintiff,
FOURTH pu lication of this notice,
No. 1201.
.vs.
as shown below, your answer, under
Fannie Short Thompson,
to these
oath, specifically
Hefonitant.
allegations of conte-t- , together with
riefmiHant ia here
due proof that you h ,ve peryed a copy
by notified that complaint has been filed of your answer on the said contestant
plaineither in person or by registered mail
against her by the above named
tiff in the above entitled court and
You should sta'e in your
the
said
of
cause ; that the general object
name of the
to which you
desire future notices to We sent to you.

yenuo office at Sauta Fe. The
treasury department has decided
that it ia not fieoeary that indt:
yiduala inake a return of bills
AsJ For Thret Snmmert Mrs. Via--'
for the purposes of taxcent Wat UnMe to Attend to
ation. In a word that an individAny of Her Housework.
ual is not compelled to pay tax oq
paouey that has not been paid tq
hi in and may never be paid. Uu-dsuffered for
Pleasant Hill. N. C.- -"I
the law, tax mast be paid on three summeri,' writes Mrs. Walter
billa receivable by corporations, Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
because it h part of their asrmta. last Unit, was my worst
1 had dreadful nervous headaches and
The new rulinji applies oujy to inHowever, whq the prostration, and was scarcely able to
dividual.
bill receivable is paid, theq tbe walk about Could sot do any of my
amount mast be molnded ill tbe housework.

annual inoonae statement,

is

By P.

t

Chicago baa been selected as the

Lake Valley, HiUslioro an'J Kingston

further notified that
unless sho enters her appearance in
said cause on r before Janua'y 7th,
1916, judgment will be rendered against
Sage makes close conneptions .with 11 trains to aad fropj
her by default, and that the names
are
Wade,
of plaintiff's attorneys
Taylor & Wade. whos post office ad- Lake yalley and Hillsboro and other points. Good l ortje.
dress is Las Cruces, New Mexico.
ANDREW KELLEY,
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
Clerk of the above
(Seal)
Lefendaat

DIONT

'

inw

,

im

ramus'

t

,

ROLLER &

self defense, claims to have caogbt play recitations, songs, etfy are
Gibbs in bis borne at &u improper going on to ''beat the band."
THOMPSON,
Proprietor.
O.
C. W, Rouse ran bis new Overtime.
W.
land over our asphalt paved streets
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, J915.
tSeaB-cplast week. Our streets are all
SEE
right. The only trouble Is getting
gUBttCBtFTrOS RATES.
King's Candies for American off oar streets on to
something
00
One Year....Queens at
75
smoother.
Six Monthis
MILLER 6 KNIGETT8,
i,DVJCBTISHJU RATKM.
C. G. Yaple and wi e intend to
1 00
One inch one issue...
2 00
spend the Xjaa holidays with
One inch one month........ ...
Hlllsboro
Publio
00
one
One inch
yeaj
Mrs. Wbitmer and Bope.
School Notes.
Locals 10 cents per line each inserMqn
20 cens per line.
jLocal write-up- s
If you will subscribe to tbe
(News from J?ijaoipal Wiley's Advocate or renew your anbsoip-tioroom.)
wewill include four standard Savage .22 and .25 Caf.li. P. Riffles Carried In Stock
John Hy&tt is in town,
Home Life. HouseThe piano which was in the magazines,
'
Jim Hiler went Jown to El Pa-- 0
Farm Life and Woman'e
hold,
slag ball was taken to the school World, all ana year, for only 18
yesterday,
cents extra.
house Saturday,
George Ballard woa a Hilleboro
MaHey-Davgdso- ro
was
Hille
Mr.
Jones
jo
George
yleitor yeeterday.
Catarrh Cannot bo Cured
boro
owoera
Sunday.
Are
with local applications, as they
Mine
busy doing
Mr, Jack Williams visited town cannot reach the seat of tbe dis- assessment work.
n blood or con,
Mr. and Mrs, W. P. SJeaae Sunday night and made the trip esae. Catarrb is
nal
and in order to
diseese.
ptitntb
back again to the camp,
jeere in town Monday,
core it yon muM take internal
J.B. J3adger now sports an auHall's Catarrh Core is
The pupils of Mr. Wiley's room
i
taken
nternally, and acts diroctly
tomobile of bis own.
will take np voeal raasio after the
blood and ir neons surthe
upon
The weather man got a little off holidays.
face, Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
Alvin Latham celebrated bis a quack medicine. It was prefor a day or two this week.
scribed by onp of the best physi
Chas G.Yaple, of Fairview, was birthday Tuesday evening by a par
cians in tbis country for years and
It is
& Hilleboro visitor Wednesday.
ty. All the boys and girls that is a regular prescription.
conn
best
of
tonics
the
known,
posed
Mr, and Mrs, Andrew Billings were there had a very nioe time.
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
combined with tbe hestblood puri-6erreturned from El P.abo Wednea- on
tbe
Everybody is invited to the
ojucacting directly
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Christmas entertainment to be ons surfaces. The perfect combi
nation of the ingredients is what Models. Nw is the time to look them over and the time
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Upon left held at730 p, m., Thursday 23d., producessucu wonderful results in
to send in your order
curing catarrh. Send for testi
today for the Mixnbres and Peal- and to bring 25 cents with them,
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
A pleasant time was enjoyed by a monials, fiee.
ing.
F, J. Cheney & Co.; Props.. To.
and Sim ledo, O.
Chloride, New Mexico.
For all kinds of Pocket Knives, "bunch" of Hilleboro girls
Sold
75a.
by Druggists, pnoe
lor snaall boys and big boys, Reid in bis Maxwell oar Monday
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Miller
I
from Barlow to X L, see
Advt.
evening.
oonstipation.
Advt
KniRbt.
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Meyers
A nine pound boy arrived at were in Hilleboro Saturday,
the home of Mr. and Mrs-- Ohas.
.SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

ft Emes

aSO

1

-

Bn

T,

s

goods for

aSS

ftlhe peopOe.

n,

s,

"

SAVAGE:

Jobnsoa early ast Monday

morn-pi-

g.

Pet's Get Aequaintedl

Application for Grazing Per.
mits
NOTICE is hereby given

that

Watttr Wlnant. Est.
Tht mast famous shot
hand
iM should arms.

in Europ: mtk

all

PEB- applications for permits to graze cat-tlIif8 Anna Bucher who baa been GOOD SENSE, EVEN IF NOT ALWAYS
FET IN METBE.
horses, hogs, sheep and goats
within the GILA NATIONAL FORfast for the oust ten months, and If I knew you and you knew me,
EST during the season of 1916 must be
:.
I
filed in my office af'SilvefrCiiy," New
Cq W, 8.,.Bopewell arrived here 'Tis seldom we would disagree;
hands.
never
1816.
clasped
yet
having
before
But,
Mex'co,
January 15,
v iiiw from Alhnauuroae.
J
Full informtion in regard to the
Both often fail to understand
to do what's right grazing fees to be charged and blank
Mrs. W. M. Arraer and son Sim That each Intends
forms to be used in making applicaAnd treat each other "honor bright;"
tions will be furnished upon request.
of
in
town
the
early part
(were
HIMH G. CALKINS, Supervisor.
How, little to complain thsr'ed be
First pub. Dec. 10. Last pub. Dec. 31
the week . Tbey came down from If I knew you and you knew me!
the ranch in the Artner oar with Whenever we ship you by mistake,
Or in our bill some error make.
3im at the jvbeel,
Prom irritation you'd be free.
Th'-rBe sure sod go to tbe Christ- If I knew you and you knew me;
is nothing that will give
more
on
come
check
don't
when
Or
the
time,
on
plensar e for so long
yon
any
and
entertainment
mas tree
little money as the
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The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
not control.
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If you discover a fii e
it
out if possible; j you
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ean't. get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranker
or Mare lire warden uist as
quicklyas you possibly can.
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"Costermonasr."
Ribbed costard apples, a cooking
kind, are now to bo stun In the shops,
,Tho contard Is referred to lu tha
.household accounts of Edward I., In
whoso reign th street seller of tha
appla was called a coxiardmonger
hence "cosfermonfier" and "coder."
Loudon standard.
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Why? because it Trint
A
TODAY'S NEWS
, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
00 CVnts a liionth by mail.

Trout, Large and Small
,outh Ba.s, Crappie and

NEW MEXICO
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Ring Fecih, from June ist to
November 25 ,pf each year.
"Sec. 12 No person shal
at any time shoot, hunt or tak
any manner any wild animals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her
possession a hunting liHome Happiness.
Probably nineteen twentieths of the cense as hereinafter provided
.happiness you will over have, you will for the year in which such
get at home. The. Independence that
'comes to a man when his work Is over, shooting fishing or hunting is
'and the fueling that he has run out of done.
The presence of any
'the storm Into the quiet harbor ot
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any open field, praihome, where he can rest In pot.ee and person
whether enclosrie
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with bis family, Is something real.
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
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be prima
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end of the Job." This must havo
provided,
teon very much tho sort of thing facia evidence of the violation
,TennyBon had In mind when he wrota of this section.
Hunting li."Follow the Gloam."
censes shall be issued by vthe
county clerks when duly authorized by the State Game
He Belonged.
Tha accomplished and obliging and Fish Warden, and such
pianist had rendered several seieo deputies as may be "designattlons, when one of tho admiring group ed for that purpose by the
of listeners In the hotel parlor sugFish Wargested Mozart's Twelfth Maes. Sev- Slate Game and
eral people echoed the request, but den. None of the provisions
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hnd belonged to that very .esident of this state to obtain
'
regimeut Every body's Magazine. ' or have a license to'.fish for
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;tir) there nan:ely. the prn of sjmos
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are unequaicdi Tlicy arc the natural
home i all ranSe slock. Csltla, Uorsj&ai,
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Cake Twenty-Fiv- e
Yeare 0!d.
A veteran bakor of Quincy, Mass..
liad a unique experience shortly b

fore retiring from business a short
time ago. A wedding cake 25 yeifj
old was brought to him by a local men
to be refreshed for his silver wedding
anniversary. He had baked the cake
.himself for the wedding, 26 yyars b

and Goatei
HrouShout flic
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LICENSES

Reside it, bjg game, bird and
fish, $2 00.
Resident, big game, $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
anil bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 .00
biggame.bird
and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55.
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Agriculture Forest Service

For Care With Fire in tho
March
Effect
iS,
1915)
(In
Mountains- Note Sec. 6 of ih; Act If every jiiember pf the pubp.ime fish as defined by this act, lic strictly observe these
small and largi mouthed bass
simple rules, the great an-

pnd speckled :rput, of
nual loss by Forest Fires
soever species or variety also
would be reduced to a
crappie and rinj peich,
minimum.
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Be
sure
your match is
j.
Deer With Horns, (horns to out before you throw it away.
accompany 'carcass' s at all
2. Knock out jour pipe
times), limit one deer. North ashes or throw your cigar or
of thirty-fiftparallel of north cigarette stump where there
latitude, fro n October six is nothine to catch fire.
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Don't build a camp tre
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nd south of said
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b'nr jr;une) no- tb ol the thirty-fift- h against a tree
parallel cf North latitude, small one vh?rc you can
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cember 31st cf each year.aud leaves or grass from ail sides
first of the said 35th parallel 01 it.
Don't build Lon fre
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fom October 25th Novem:
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